RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE

Willmar, MN

SENATE AGENDA

April 3, 2019

i. Call to Order – 12:03 pm

ii. Roll Call – Annie Orsten, Colton Taylor, Greta Kallevig, & Lauren Erickson.
   a. Everyone is present.

iii. Approve Minutes – APPROVED

iv. New Business –

   a. Food Drive- April 1-4 This Week!
   b. Picking up food items:
      1. Monday - Greta
      2. Tuesday – Lauren
      3. Wednesday – Annie
      4. Thursday – Colton
         a. Senators will bring non-perishable foods tomorrow, 4-4.
         b. Angela will contact the Nursing department seeing if they are still wanting to be involved in the food drive.
         c. PTK is now involved in advertising/providing for the food drive.

ii. Senate Grocery Bingo - April 5 - 11:00 am
   1. Senate Grocery Bingo: Set-up @ 9:30 am
      a. Colton will be present at 9:30am for set up.
      Greta will be present at 12pm, Lauren, Annie, and Colton will be present at 11am.

   c. Recruitment Event
      i. April 18th at 11:00 am
      ii. Shop for Ice Cream on Monday, April 15th @ 1:00pm
         a. Switched to noon: Grocery shopping for ice cream. Angela, Greta, and Annie will be attending.

   d. EOV Meeting –
      i. Today, April 3rd at 2:00 pm – Last EOV Meeting
         a. Lauren, Greta, and Colton will be attending the meeting today.

   e. Budget Meeting Memo- Dr. Johnson Approved

   f. April, GA Conference: Friday, April 12 – Sunday, April 14
a. Updates

v. Business -
   a. New bylaws amendments
      i. Colton will get bylaws from Taylor Haase by next week.

vi. Announcements -
   a. Last Liaison Meeting is April 16th at 11:00 am in Room A240
      i. Updates
   b. Lion King Movie night is April 18th at 6:30 pm

vii. Adjournment: 12:34 pm